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T H E F IR S T W YA ND OTTE M ISSION C H U R CH .

A n Old Picture.
T he picturc of the present number is the reproduc
tion of one issued in the Missionary Advocate in
1849. It is most suggestive in many regards. We
give the paragraphs accompanying it at its first
publication:
“ The above cut represents the first Wyandotte
mission church and burying-ground. In this ground
repose the bodies of several converted Indians.
No. I, seen upon the grave-stone, points out the
grave of ‘‘ Between-the-logs; ” No. II, the grave
of Sum cndewat; No. Ill, tlie grave of M enuncue;
and No. IV, that of Harrvhoot.
“ The mission among the Wyandottes was one
of the earliest among the Indians. Yery peculiar

and interesting were the providences which led to
its establishment, and its results have been very
great and good.
“ An account of the W yandotte nation, and a
history of the mission, have been published in a
book at the Book Rooms. The account was w rit
ten by Jas. B. Finley, who was for some time a
missionary among them. Mr. Finley was some
times called the 'O ld Chief ’ because the Wyandottes loved and respected him so much th at they
elected him a ‘ chief,’ that is, one of the head of
ficers of their tribe. We hope our readers will get
and read the History of the W yandotte Mission.”
The Indian policy of the Government has under
gone many changes since then, not always wise or
humanitarian. The tribes have been cursed w ith
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the vices of civilization and with some agents aad
employes who hare preyed upon those they were
sent to protect. The missions of our Church have,
in consequence, been broken up, and the early
dream of the immediate evangelization of the
red men has vanished. Both the State and Church
haTe emerged from the romantic and poetical view
of Indian character, civilization, and conversion,
p-id have entered the sober practical view. Is
there not danger that there has been an emergence
from the faith-state also ? Some of our wise ad
visers suggest that Providence has not designated
our Church to the work of Indian evangelization.
Let us soberly measure the magnitude of accepting
such a conclusion. Is there not call for a new
movement ? Does not the Indian policy of the
Government offer greater opportunities for work
among the western tribes ?
But the old Wyandotte Mission had a higher
call than appeared. It was the awakener of Amer
ican Methodism, and its inspirer to missionary or
ganization. The men who agitated the Church
for it
“ Builded better than they k n ew .”

The appeals of Finley and his associates awoke the
Church, and to-day it begins the work to which it
was summoned. Few survive of those who were
active then—or, rather, few of them are visibly with
us. We know not but they come back to look
upon this old picture and compare T h e n and
N ow! Would the Now were more worthy their
heavenly rejoicing!

From Bulgaria.
D u r i n g my recent missionary tour I took advan
tage of the company of Brother Gabriel Elief to
learn from him the circumstances of his conversion
and the means the Lord had used in bringing him
to the knowledge of the truth as it is in Je
sus. He related to me that in the year 1843 he
purchased one of the first Bulgarian Testaments
which the British and Foreign Bible Society pub
lished at Smyrna in 1840. Soon after he had
bought the Testament the priest one day, in the
church, spoke contemptibly of this edition, saying
it was gotten up by foreigners, who did not know the
language, and was not approved by the Patriarch;
he demanded that whoever had one of them
should bring it to him to be destroyed, and added
that whosoever should be found in possession of
one after a certain date,7 would
be anathematized.
•
A few days later the priest came to Brother Gabriel’s
shop and there saw his copy of the Testament. He
reprimanded him for being disobedient, and took
the book, saying he would burn it up. This set
Brother Gabriel thinking, but he finally concluded
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that the priest must have reasons and authority for
doing so, and resigned himself to his loss.
Five years passed. Brother Gabriel often wished
to possess a Testament, but was afraid of the
anathema. One day, during the^ame year, he was
obliged to go to a neighboring town, and while
there went to see an old Bulgarian friend. He
found him in his room sitting on the divan at one
end, with a book in his hand, reading. After the
compliments of the day had been passed, Brother
Gabriel stepped up to a shelf in the room, and
among other books he saw also a New Testament.
Taking it down, he turned around, and said, “ Why,
Friend T., here is a book that costs «six piasters;
how could you spend the money on it, knowing
that it is strictly forbidden by the priest ?” His
friend T. turned from the book he was reading and
said, “ Now, Friend G., I am very sorry for you.
I thought better of you; but can you read ? ”
Gabriel took the Testament, sat down on the other
end of the divan, opened it at random at the fourth
chapter of the First Epistle of Paul to Timothy,
and commenced reading it. He soon became so
absorbed that he did not notice that his friend had
left his seat and was behind him, looking over his
shoulder to see what he was reading, until he
asked Gabriel whether he understood what he
was reading, whereupon he quickly closed the
book; but his friend told him not to do it, so he
opened it again at the same place, and replied that
he could not say that he did understand what he
had read.
“ W ell,” said his frieud, “ read the
third chapter also carefully, and you will know the
reasons why the priests forbid the reading of this
book.” Brother G. did so, and the words read and
the interpretation given by his friend made a deep
and lasting impression on his mind. His friend
gave him the Testament with the request to read
it carefully and take good care of it until he
bought one again for himself.
From this day on he read the Testament regu
larly every day, and the more he read the more
clearly was he convinced that the words of 1 Tim.
iii, iv, applied to his Church. He continued to
go to church, but only on Sundays, and discon
tinued observing the fasts and keeping the holi
days in honor of the saints.
When the next great holiday in honor of the
Holy Virgin came around, while none of his religious
neighbors opened their stores, but went to church, he
opened his shop and remained in it. After church
several of his friends came in and had conversa
tion with him on different subjects; he suspected,
however, that something was going on in the town.
He had no need to wait long, for in the afternoon
a messenger came to his shop and invited him to
the assembly room of the community, where his
presence was desired. He closed his shop and fol
lowed the messenger. On reaching the room he
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found three priests and several of the leading men
of the community assembled. A seat having been
assigned to him, the chief priest addressed him
thus: “ Mr. Gabriel, you have been living among
us now for three years. I must confess th at you
have been one of tile most regular and punctual
attendants at the church; your conduct until to
day has been such that I can only wish th a t every
one of us had led such an exemplary life, but this
day you have given general offense by keeping
your shop open and not attending to the require
ments of the Church, and we are here assembled
to ask you to explain to us the reason for your
doing so. Will you give it ? ”
Brother G. then arose and said that he most
certainly would give his reasons for having acted
as he d id ; but before he could do so he had just
one question to ask, and while saying this he took
the New Testament from his pocket and said,
‘‘ The question which I wish to put to your rever
ence is this, Are the words contained in this book
of God or of men ? ”
The priest, recognizing in the book the New Tes
tament, turned to the other priests and the lead
ing men nearest to him, spoke to them in a low
voice, then, after a little while, turning-to Brother
G., said, “ We know enough from you for the
present, and would only say, keep to yourself what
you have learned, and do not give offense to your
neighbors,” and bade him to go his way. Brother
G. left this assembly more than ever convinced of
the truth of the word of God, and with a firmer
trust in the help of the Lord.
T h e W ord P r o testant, a n d

How

H e C a m e to

L e a r n it s M e a n in g .

In the year 1849 he moved to another city, where,
on a certain day, he found occasion to converse
w ith an old friend of his in regard to the evils
connected with the pilgrimage to a certain monas
tery near that city, as also in regard to some other
usages of the Church. His friend, after listening
to him for some time, said to him that he talked
like a Protestant. This was the first time he had
heard this name ; he did not understand the mean
ing of it, but afterward kept constantly thinking
about it. In the year 1853 he had some business to
transact at Constantinople. lie considered himself
unjustly dealt with, and turned to one of the first
Bulgarian merchants, w ith whom he had transacted
business for years, and asked him for advice in
the matter. lie was received in such an offensive
and repulsive manner that he went to his klian,
(inn,) fell down on Ins knees, and prayed to God
that if there were such people as his book speaks
of living now, to lead him so th at he m ight find
them, for the people th a t call themselves Christians
and are known to him by th at name cannot be the
people spoken of in his boo k ; and farther praying
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that if he is wrong in his conclusion to release him
from it, for he was ready to sacrifice all he had to
find a Christian.
It so happened th at during his stay at Constan
tinople the time came round in which the Patriarch,
in im itation of Christ, washes the feet of a certain
number of priests, so he availed himself of th e
opportunity to see the ceremony of which he had
heard so much. He returned, however, from w it
nessing this ceremony more and deeper convinced
than ever th at such an idolatrous ceremony could
never have been ordained and intended by the
Lord Jesus Christ. He continued to pray and to
long to find some true Christians.
In the year 1856 he moved to Rodosto. Here '•
one day he was sitting in one of the coffee-houses,
where at the same time four men, Arminians, were
sitting at another table sipping their Turkish cof
fee. Suddenly one of them, looking tow ard the
door leading into the street, called out, “ There
goes the Protestant. Let’s call him in and have ;
some fun w ith him.” “ Call h im !” shouted an- j !
o th er; and in a few seconds a man plainly dressed
came in, walked up to the table where the men. i
sat, and politely asked what they desired of him., i
“ Nothing of great im]Dortance,” said one of them
;j
“ we just wanted to ask you a question or tw o ;”
whereupon the man sat down, listened to th eir
question, and then gave them an answer, which i
was followed by a roar of laughter on the part of
the men. The stranger, however, did not seem to> j
take any notice of it, but went on w ith his answer.
After listening for awhile Brother Gabriel could
not endure it any longer. He got up, went to th e '
table, and asked the men w hether they were not
Arminian Christians, to which they rejilied th a t 1
they were. He then showed them how unbecom>ing their conduct was, and th at he was convinced. 1
th at no Mussulmans would have treated this man
as they did. They got somewhat ashamed o f
themselves and soon left the coffee-house, where
upon the stranger turned to Brother G. and asked ;
him to what Church he belonged, and after hear- \
ing th at he was a Bulgarian, said he had never |
heard of Protestant Bulgarians and th at he was rglad to meet him. Gabriel then said he was a mem- ;
ber of the Greek Orthodox Church, and did not '■!
quite understand w hat he meant by calling him or
thinking him to be a Protestant, and asked for
some explanations.
The stranger said he could not give it very well
there, but if he would accompany him to his house
he would gladly give him all the necessary infor- ;
mation. AVhen they reached the house he told !
Gabriel th at they had a Protestant Arminian So
ciety in this city; th a t he was a kind of colpor
teur; informed him of the time of their religious
services, and invited him to attend them. Brother
G. did so ; and as they were held in the Turkish ,.
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language, lie could understand the preaching:and
prayers, and soon became convinced that the Lord
had heard his prayers, and led him at last to find
the people he looked for.
Finally he was preparing to return to Constan
tinople. Before leaving he was informed of the
meeting-places of the Arminian Protestants in that
city, whom he easily found upon his return to
Constantinople. Soon after that he was recom•mended to Dr. Hamlin and Rev. B. Barker, the
Agent of the British and Foreign Bible Society,
was employed as a Bible colporteur in Bulgaria,
joined Drs. Prettyman and Long at Shumla, after
ward Dr. Long at Timova, and has ever since been
connected with our mission, having charge of our
class at Sistova, and making tours through the
country with Scriptures and religious publications
of the mission. Thousands of pages of tracts,
parts of Scripture, and good books, have through
him been circulated among the people; and if only
a portion of them produce the same results the Tes
tament did which he received in 1848, how great
w ill be the harvest of such as can trace the cause
of their awakening back to a single Testament or
tract! Shall we despise the day of small things ?
God forbid!
Convinced of the great importance of the circu
lation of religious tracts and publications, and see
ing that the colporteurs of the British and Foreign
Bible Society laboring in this mission field received
instructions not to carry with them any other
books except the Bible and the different parts
thereof, we have selected three men from among
our Bulgarian brethren, assigned to each of them
an extensive field, and engaged them in just such
work as Brother Gabriel has been doing for so
many years. We ask for the prayers of the Church
for these men and their important work.
F. W. F l o c k e n , Supt. Bulg. Mission.
B u s t c h u c k , August 29, 1873.
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of free Mexico; that religious liberty was now the
political creed of this country, and should be sus
tained by every citizen for the common welfare;
and concluded by intimating that as the Protest
ant missionaries had so far proved themselves
worthy of the high estimate outlie President, the
Catholic clergy might also calculate upon similar
protection so long as they manifested similar obe
dience to the law s!
This quiet hint will be relished most by those
best acquainted with the recent history of this
country. The effect of this agitation—for it has
gone over the land—has been very favorable to the
cause of religious freedom, and we look for the
best results from it in a nation the majority of
whose people have yet to learn the great lesson
which it teaches.
Connected with these facts is the recent decision
of the Supreme Court of Mexico. The Governor
of this city ordered the arrest and expulsion of
some foreign priests and Jesuits. An appeal was
taken to the district judge, who arrested the action
of the Governor and allowed them to remain, not
withstanding the requirements of the “ Laws of
Reform.1’ But the case was carried up to the Su
preme Court, where, by a decision of fourteen to
one, the Governor is sustained, and the Jesuits and
their associates are expelled from the territory of
this nation, while the judge who attempted to
screen them is ordered for trial.
These facts have a deep religious interest for
our mission; and entirely aside from their political
significance, (with which we have nothing to do,)
it is undoubted that our right to remain and labor
here, or to hold property for Protestant purposes,
are all involved in the existence and triumph of
the party and the principles which are now domi
nant here.
Our prayer and hope are that Almighty God may
guide the policy and action of the public men of
Mexico, until this land shall reach that permanent
rest and peace which alone is needed for the de
Second Quarterly Report of the M issions velopment of her highest welfare.
The tract which we prepared and published, en
in Mexico.
titled “ Que creen los Protestantes ? ” is doing
B Y D B . W IL L IA M B U TLER .
good. All sorts of wicked and wild opinions were
T h e account of the interview with the President asserted to be held by us, and it became necessary
o f Mexico given in my last report was copied by that we should present to the public an epitome of
the Liberal papers of this city from our M i s s i o n a h y Protestant views, and let them judge for themselves
A d v o c a t e as soon as it arrived here, and has in how far from the truth were the statements of our
volved quite a discussion and excitement. The enemies. In addition to publishing the tract, we
leading Romanist paper came out in a rage, and had it inserted entire in the leading newspaper of
demanded from the Government organ to be in this capital. We know it has done something
formed if President Lerdo really uttered these already to mitigate the bitter and ignorant preju
words, and if these were the sentiments of his Gov dices which an unscrupulous priesthood has been
busy fomenting against us, and its mission has
ernment.
The Diario Official at once replied that these only begun. During the quarter our services have
were the very words uttered by his Excellency, and been less disturbed, and additional persons have
these were the very sentiments of the Government ventured to enter our humble places of worship in
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the City of Mexico, so that one of them, at least,
(the one at the Mission House, in charge of Dr.
Carter,) has been full and overflowing. Being,
however, only a private house, some who would
come if we had a proper public place of worship
have not attended ; but this will soon be remedied,
as -we are pushing on the work on our Church
property, and expect to dedicate it before another
quarterly report is written.
Our work in the City of Pacliuca progresses very
favorably. We have secured and fitted up a larger
room for the Mexican service, and our good brother,
Dr. Guerrero, has faithfully labored, week-day and
Sabbath, for the welfare of his flock there, as well
as for the little congregation at Real del Monte.
Dr. Carter or myself visit Pacliuca every third
Sabbath, taking the English service, which two
English local preachers among the miners fill up
the intervening Sundays, and so secure regular
Sabbath services. Three miles beyond Real del
Monte another interesting opening among the
Mexicans is presenting itself. We must soon have
a missionary stationed here to develop this impor
tant field, now so promising. Our Mexican congre
gation in Pacliuca also has doubled in number
during the quarter.
In the City of Jalapa, having no missionary to
secure the place for our Society, I attempted to do
so by the aid of a Mexican preacher. [The Doctor
states the necessity of additional men from the
Church at home to organize and superintend the
work there and at other points.]
At the City of Orizaba Dr. Cooper has nobly
stood his ground, amid a fanatical opposition and
much personal danger, w ith a fidelity that is even
impressing the Romanists themselves, who now
begin to realize th at he is not to be driven away
by their mean and wicked annoyances. The Doc
tor has labored hard and gathered a small congre
gation, and is contemplating establishing a school
in connection w ith it. He has also visited Cor
dova and other towns around his center, to open
the way for our work in those places. His au
diences have been annoyed, and one of his mem
bers thrown into prison, (where, however, he has
been doing good and talking to the other prison
ers,) and he himself insulted and threatened in the
streets; but he has calmly moved on with his work,
and will no doubt live down their resistance to it.
For conducting funeral services at the grave of
one of liis flock in the public cemetery, a few days
since, he was threatened w ith legal proceeding
and a fine of fifty dollars, but on appeal to the
Governor of the State this high-handed proceed
ing was stopped, his Excellency instructing his
subordinate that he “ was to allow the Protestants
all freedom of interment, and to practice there un
molested their religious ceremonies.”
We have visited and preached in several other
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towns, and are only w aiting the arrival of the
looked-for missionaries to enable us to extend our
work and make it more worthy of the expectations
and resolves of our Church.
For the missions as now regularly established the
following are the statistics: Three Sunday-schools,
w ith eight officers and teachers and forty-seven
scholars, a small increase, with ten scholars in our
day-school; two English congregations in Mexico
and Pacliuca, with a regular attendance of one
hundred and five persons; seven Mexican congre
gations, with an average attendance as follows:
In Mexico: San Fernando, twelve; San Felipa,
eighteen; at the Mission House, forty. In Pacliuca,
seventy; Real del Monte, nineteen; Orizaba, tw en ty ;
Mirafloras, forty. Total attendants, two hundred
and nineteen souls, an increase of nearly forty per
cent, in the quarter. Two class-meetings have a
weekly attendance of thirty-nine Mexicans and
English.
Our cause in Mexico is crying out on all sides
for more m en! We need them now in Jalapa,
Puebla, Vera Cruz, and Cordova, merely to consol
idate the work we have in hand ere we can move
northward to connect our Methodism w ith th a t on
the Texan border, and thus link it more com
pletely to the heart of the home Church.
In the name of eight millions of souls, your own
neighbors, I plead w ith our Bisliop3 and Board,
our ministry and membership, to send me help to
save these people!

Japan.
T he mail of September 18 brought communications
from our opened mission in Japan, written August
18, showing direct communication between New
York and Yokohama in one month. As the M i s 
s i o n a r y A d v o c a t e for October had gone to press,
portions of the Japan Mission mail were sent to
the weekly p ress; but we send out the following
from Superintendent Maclay, and earnestly ask
every reader of our paper to ponder its solemn
statements.
‘ ‘ The accompanying papers, containing an ac
count of our first annual meeting and our estimates
for the expenses of the Japan Mission during 1874,
will give you some idea of our plans for mission
ary operations in this em pire; and we shall be glad
to know th at our Missionary Society and Church
indorse our action, and will give us prompt and
hearty support in carrying out our plans. Our
programme has not been adopted h astily ; we have
given to the careful study of the subject a sufficient
amount of time and earnest attention to enable us
to understand the demands of the work in this
empire. And now, having formed our plans in
the fear of God and w ith a single eye to liis glory,
we submit them to you and the Church, and await
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your response. Bishop Harris, after a personal
-examination of our field, has, in the most cordial
manner, given his official approval to our proceedings.
“ Please observe that our plans are not based
on anticipated openings for the Gospel, to result
from the revision of the treaties which occurs during th e present autumn. Every station selected is
now fully open to us, and every facility for the effieient prosecution of the work indicated is already
at command. Foreign communities exist at all
the points we have named; steam transit connects
them w ith each other and w ith the headquarters
o f -onr mission at Y okoham a; United States consuls
are there to afford protection to our missionaries
and -extend to them all proper encouragement in
their work. H akodadi is less than three days by
steamer from Yokohama, Nagasaki three days and
-a ha^f, and Yeddo one hour. All these cities possess a national reputation, and as centers of foreign
-trade they are destined to exert a powerful infiu•ence -cm th e future of Japan.
“ In all the cities we have selected there is an
imperative demand for missionary laborers. A t
Nagasaki there are only two missionaries, at Hako•dadi trane at all, in Yeddo only two, and in Yoko
hama, where the supply is largest, there is ample
room for additional laborers. In choosing our
stations we have endeavored, according to Mr.
W<ealey’s suggestion, to go not only to those who
need us. but to those who need us most. The call
to «acli of these cities was so direct and urgent
th a t we could not hesitate in giving to it a favor
able response.
-1‘ The instructions we have received from our
missionary authorities suggest a vigorous prosecu
tion of our work in Japan. We believe the ju d g 
ment of the Church sustains the spirit of these in
structions. The brethren and sisters who have
devoted their lives to this work are ready to enter
any field in Japan to which they may be assigned.
Brother and Sister Davison go alone to Nagasaki,
to commence the work of our mission there.
Brother and Sister Soper commence alone our
mission to the immense population of Yeddo.
Brother and Sister Harris are expected, on arrival,
to proceed alone to Hakodadi. Brother and Sister
Oorrell, in Yokohama, will have the society and
assistance of m 3rself and family in the prosecution
of their work, b u t they are the only members of
our mission -who enter on their labors accompanied
by any missionary of our Church.
“ Believing th at our programme for 1874 correctly represents the sentiment of the Methodist
Episcopal Church w ith regard to our mission in
Japan, we now appeal to our Missionary Society
and its million contributors for help to carry out
our plans. Shall Brother and Sister Davison be
left to toil on alone in Nagasaki, the old battle
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ground of Christianity in Japan, whose soil has
been consecrated by the blood of Christian mar
tyrs ? Shall Brother and Sister Soper be the only
representatives of American Methodism in the great
city of Yeddo ? Shall Brother and Sister Harris
be the only missionaries from our Church to Hako
dadi and the island of Yesso, one of the most
promising mission-fields th a t Japan presents ?
Yokohama demands a vigorous missionary policy,
and Brother and Sister Correll ought at once to be
reinforced in th at city.
“ Other fields in Japan will soon open before us.
Meaco and many of the large cities on the island
of Niplion will probably be thrown open to foreign
intercourse during next year, and we ought to be
ready to help in the evangelization of those places.
We trust, therefore, th at at least six men will be
sent to us during 1874. The American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions expects to
have twenty missionaries in Japan before the close
of next year; shall we be satisfied w ith only half
th at number ? Methodism must not lag behind
in this im portant crisis. We owe it to the Master,
to the millions of Japan, and to ourselves, to move
to the front in this conflict w ith heathenism.”

A Cry from Kmkiang.
R e v . V . O. H a r t , S u p e r in te n d e n t, rep lies :

“ You ask me to state the needs of our work.
They are so great and numerous that I dare hardly
enumerate and set them in order before you. Sit
uated as we are, so near the heart of China and
upon its central artery of commerce, sending forth
from its various distributive points the riches of
an em pire; w ith so wide an area and vast a popu
lation around us depending upon us as a mission
for cultivation, for awakening, conversion, and a
Christian civilization, we can scarcely overestimate
its wants or plan too extensively for its degraded
population.
“ We w ant more interest in the home Church
and more prayers for this field—more money and
more men. If you w ill bear w ith me I will try
and state w hat we w ant during 1874. We want
at least four more men sent out, two as preachers,
one as medical, and one as educator. For preach
ers we want not only educated men, bu$ those pe
culiarly fitted to teach God’s word w ith solid elo
quence. I say eloquence; the more eloquent and
gifted the more power w ill they have over the
people. It is a mistaken idea th a t men of mean
preaching ability may be eminently useful here.
We w ant men of fire, of magnetism, to attract
this keen, skeptical, and cold-hearted people—
want men of capacious minds and sympathetic
hearts to plan, to advise, to control, to be inter
ested in and love this work, to work when they are
weary and the heavens are dark.
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“ Send us a medical m a n , if an ordained preacher
so much the better. He should come w ith the in
tention of making it his life-work, and should be
an ingenious, thorough man, for he must pioneer
his work. There is no field of labor to be coveted
more from every point of view than is offered to
an earnest Christian physician.
“ Send us an educator, one that can take charge
of all our schools (boys’ schools)—a man that will
enter head and heart into that department which
is now worked so feebly, but destined, under thor
ough management, ere long to play no mean part
in Christianizing China. I have long thought of
asking for such a reinforcement to our work, but
hesitated, thinking th at our mission might be too
young. I am fully convinced that every mission
from the first may employ a trained educator for
this special department, and relieve the missionary
from such responsibility. It will pay. Will our
Society allow this mission to inaugurate and make
trial of such an agency ?
“ For these three departments there is an un
limited field. If the missionary preacher wishes
wide influence and free play for his gifts, it is here
he may sap with his linguistic powers the hoary
intricacies of a language that puzzles its own
scholars. lie may preach to all classes, and peo
ple from all parts.
“ The medical missionary can draw the maimed
and sick from hundreds of miles to practice his
skill, and send hundreds of grateful beings back
to their homes healed, to tell of his gifts and the
kindness of his heart, and, above all, of that great
Physician, the He ale r of souls.
The educator will find a work popular among
all classes, and can in due time wield an unlimited
influence over the young of all our stations. The
work demands young men, not over twenty-eight
years of age, in sound health.
“ We have welcomed to our numbers Brother A.
Stritmatter, who is in robust health and seems well
fitted for this work. Of course if he had brought
Mrs. S. he would have been more fitted. All mem
bers of mission in usual h ealth; and though the ther
mometer marks 90°, 91’, 92°, day and night, our
zeal fails us not.”

The Jesu its in Mexico.
to you an account of the proceedings
against the Jesuits, which I thought you might
wish to see.
Some months ago between twenty and thirty
Jesuits were arrested in the city of Mexico and
sentenced to be expelled from the country. They
appealed to one of the district judges, who granted
a stay of proceedings. The Supreme Court, when
the m atter came before this tribunal, decided,
(August 19,) by a vote of fourteen to one, th at the
I in c l o s e
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original sentence should be carried into effect, and
that the monks be expelled, as pernicious strangers,
from the Republic of Mexico.
The district judge who favored the appeal has
been cited to appear before the upper court to an
swer the charge of an attem pt to subvert the
Constitution, and it is supposed that he will be re
moved from his position.
One of the Spanish papers in Mexico addresses
a farewell letter to the Jesuits, in which it says:
“ The Spanish people know your history and
cast you forth with horror.
“ Politically and socially you are the enemies of
the people, and conspirators by the very nature of
your institution.
“ Where you are peace and public order, morality
in the government and people, and happiness in
the family, are impossible.
“ All nations have cast you out. There remains
yet a refuge for you—the North American Repub
lic and E ngland.”
Yours with esteem and regard,
T ho m as Ca r t e r .
M e x ic o ,

A vgust SO, 1873.

French Repudiation of Rom ish Miracles.
In our last issue we gave an account of the enthu
siasm with which the Catholic masses in France
are following the guidance of the priests in mak
ing pilgrimages to certain shrines, and in declara
tions of having had the benefit of certain wonder
ful visions. It seems that the whole phenomenon
is of such character as to attract the notice of the
thinking men of France, who are now hastening
to expose the emptiness and absurdity of the affair.
Leading journals are occupying much of their
space in candid treatment of pilgrimages especially,
and some of them are warning the people against
them.
Among all these strong protests we do not remem
ber to have met with one which more fully gives
proof of appreciation of the magnitude of the dan
ger to the French people from this new evil than
that contained in La Liberté of a very recent date.
“ The history of pilgrimages,” it says, “ is a story
of vices, since the sole guide is ignorance and su
perstition. The fact is the same, whether in ancient
or modern times. Whoever has visited the sanc
tuary of the Madonna of Loreto knows how impu
dently the doors of licentious houses stand open
by the side of those of the church, and busy panderers stand waiting for those who come out to
conduct them to the lodges of vice. . . . Pilgrim 
ages begin with devotion and end with scandal.
The vulgar, believing th at the soul is purified of
sin by the devout act of foot-travel, gather a new
and abundant harvest on the road, to be deposited
fresca fresca at the foot of the votive altar. . . .
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From pilgrimages the crusades had their origin,
and devout and harmless processions were changed
into armed invasions, marshaled under banners on
which was written, ‘ God wills it.’ Every kind of
barbarity, rapine, conflagrations, and unheard-of
massacres, were committed. A million fanatics
were cut off by plague, hunger, libertinage, and
the fire and steel of the Mussulmans. An un
known priest descended from the Alps and put
himself at the head of the crusade, so-called, of
‘ The Penitents.’ From France they passed from
city to city into Italy; but discipline became so
monstrously mixed up with the orgies of unre
strained lewdness, that, arrived at Viterbo, even
the Court of Rome became nauseated, so that Boni
face DL took the chief and made of him one of
those roasts which at that time formed the most
sweet, holy, and precious of the voluptuous amuse
ments of the Vatican. . . . The most moral and
sacred of institutions, as they depart or wander
away from their origin, fall into corruption. The
first example was given by the Papacy, whose hum
ble beginning was the cabin of the Nazarene.
The stable of Bethlehem is transformed into the
ostentatious residence of the Vatican. The Twelve
Apostles, rich in virtue and the tatters of their
humble fortune, now are represented by flashy
cardinals and monsignori, who insult the public
misery seated in splendid coaches, and reposing
on pillows and beds of down, with which their
princely palaces are running over. The humble
Dominicans, become rich beyond measure, were
changed into despotic and ferocious tyrants by
means of the Inquisition. The Cavern of Manresa
of Ignatius Loyola is transformed into the most
agreeable of the villa life in the environs of Rome.
. . . Poor France, with her pilgrimages of Lourdes,
La Salette, and Paray-le-Monial! This glorious
nation no longer remembers that, brutalized by the
priests and the aristocracy, it was ’89 that broke
the yoke and opened the era of modem civiliza
tion. . . . And now the gloomy work goes on,
and redoubles itself. The reaction w ill relinquish
on no condition its prey. To-day France bows her
head, once so proud, before pilgrimages and fanat
icisms, becoming little by little wholly clerical.
Who is not atheist is reactionist. Let her pass,
if she must, along the declivity, but at the bottom
is the abyss—pilgrimages, immorality, weakness,
misery! ”
We welcome the more heartily this disclaimer
because of its coming from a French source, and
is inspired by direct knowledge of, and contact
with, the very evil at which, it aims. The entire
movement, as is, very clear, is an attempted revival
of the mediaeval pilgrimages and alleged miracles,
when the people had only to accept the dicta -of
their corrupt priests. But while there is some little
apology for the blindness and delusion of that pe

riod, there is not the least now. There is, at present,
the printing-press, a Protestant Church and liter
ature, and the public school, and there can be,
here in this nineteenth century, no defense what
ever for any one of the abnormal tendencies which
Romanism would inflict upon its votaries, and
through them upon the age.

The Winter.
The coming of stern winter is ordinarily marked
with increased religious activity, for which there
are many reasons. The wise pastor will carefully
make out his plan of action, and not move into
the open field without a policy—not of cast-iron,
but definitive while flexible.
May we suggest that, as a general rule, the
months of winter are best for the missionary collec
tions of the congregation ?
In the conferences which meet in the spring this
time is naturally chosen, with the exception of
rural charges, which have a large percentage of
summer population which winters in cities. In
these, and some villages and country places, sum
mer collections may be best, but not so as a rule.
,
The cities and larger towns are, partially at least,
vacated during the summer. The sea-side, mount
ains, and lakes call away thousands. Vacations
are not confined to the reverend clergy, but all *
classes claim their 41 spell ” of relaxation and
travel.
Among the autumnal conferences the return is late
for successful missionary work before the confer
ences, which commence in August, are crowded into
September, and, with the exception of those in the
South, close by the second week of October. It
is also stated very generally that the August and
September conferences occur before the farmers
realize on their grain. Let the missionary collec
tion be placed in early winter as the B e ttled cus
tom of the charges, to b e taken regularly as the
season comes.
If not placed too closely upon the holidays this
is the best time financially; and the time of this
collection fixed, that of the others will naturally be
adjusted, and so will be avoided the most unthrifty
and unbusiness-like crowding of all the conference
collections into the last quarter of the year.
The winter is the best time for the special serv
ices connected with the presentation of the cause.
The evenings are long, the people have leisure, the :
cliurches are filled.
Taken early in the season, there is time to allow
for the contingency of stormy weather, and, i f need
be, for postponement. It may be wise to remem
ber that the s6verest storms and coldest weather
occur about the first of January and last of Feb
ruary.
The practical objection to the proposition of
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uniform w inter collections is th at it interferes ■with
the Sunday-School Missionary Societies, but the
objection is apparent rather than real. The anni
versary of the Sunday-School Society can be fixed
at the best time for holding it, whether at the
time of the congregational collection or otherwise.
If at the same time, w ell; if later and nearer con
ference, it gives an additional opportunity to bring
up any deficiency.
Let us add that much is lost by taking subscrip
tions payable “ any time before conference.” Let
an early day be fixed for payment, for each month
of delay means shrinkage.
Early subscriptions, early payment, and prompt
remittance will save the missionary treasury thou
sands of interest, and add many thousands of in
come.
This article will reach thousands of pastors who
have ju st commenced the new year, and who are
already considering the arrangement of their col
lections. We do not presume any dictation, and
are aware th at no one date can suit all localities;
but we suggest the great advantage a nearly uni
form time for this collection would be to the
Church.
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refused, until, to keep from starvation, she at last
undertakes work that ill becomes her womanhood
and capacity. There need to be not only the roof
to shelter and the fireside to warm, but the very
kind of work which is adapted to her taste and
self-respect. Many a woman falls into outright
crime and irremediable ruin purely because of the
degrading labor in which she is compelled to en
gage and the corrupting associations th at naturally
surround her there. Here is an im portant factor
in the saving of working women, and any one who
tries to meet their wants dares not omit it from
his calculations. The persons who direct these
multiplying homes for women must see that those
who seek a residence there are at work in the right
places and in the rig h t way, otherwise the home
will poorly measure up to its highest privilege.

Deputations.

O n e great advantage of the district conferences
will be the gradual introduction of something ap
proaching the deputation system of the Wesleyans
in Canada. Suppose each district conference shall
appoint a standing committee on missions, of
which the Presiding Elder shall be chairman,
which shall devise and carry out some plan for
H om es for W orking Women.
promoting the interests of this cause. It shall
designate brethren, cleric and lay, who shall visit
O x e of the most im portant questions for us to
solve, in connection w ith our social life, is, to fur such charges as desire them, and especially shall
nish the working women of our land w ith real plan for week-evening platform meetings, wherever
homes. There is not a community in wliich there practical, to be held in advance of Missionary Day.
are not women, and often a large class of them, The results of such meetings in villages and coun
who are entirely dependent on their work for their try churches would be most beneficial. Of course
daily bread. But, as a rule, the working woman there will be no setting aside of the prerogatives
of America lias never had a home, and nobody of pastors and missionary committees, but an effort
has ever thought of providing her writh one until to aid them in their work. Let it be thought of.
And cannot these bodies bring a moral influence
very lately. Mr. A. T. Stewart, of New York, and
others, have recently been applying a portion of to bear which will secure the missionary report of
their abundant means in this direction, and now each charge at the second district conference of
we learn th at measures are being taken in other the year, to be made up by a district treasurer
cities than New York to afford to women places and reported to the treasurer of the Conference
where they can live at cheap rates, be out of con Missionary Society ?
tact with temptation, and have all the advantages
These are suggestions only, but we believe they
of Christian society and literature. In the city of may be worked.
Newark, New Jersey, for example, a Women’s
Christian Association has been organized, where
Pilgrimages.
there is a building in which every desirable appli
ance is to be found, such as a select library, news H is t o r y repeats itself, and in the early afternoon
papers and magazines, an organ, a Bible-class, of the nineteenth century Romanism has revived
daily family worship, and prayer-mectings. Only the old delusion of pilgrimages w ith spurious
persons of approved character are adm itted, and “ signs and wonders.” This time it is to some
these regard the place as their home, while they well somewhere in Europe. Argument would be
spend the most of the time in the places where in vain, but if some of our converts who once went
to wash in H o ly Ganges were confronted w ith the
they are engaged in actual work.
But there is one thing which is yet to be done pilgrims they would say, “ We will not go with
in relation to the working woman in America. She you. There is a fountain opened for sin and un
must be provided w ith proper work, and not have cleanness, and we have been to that. We will not
to beg for it and be refused, and again and again return to the coarser system and weary routine of
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divers washings and carnal observances imposed
until the time of Reformation, for Christ is come,
a High Priest of good things.”
Papal priests say, Speed to the holy well: Jesus
says, Come unto Me. As it has been, they and He
give opposing invitations. We prefer His.
M i s s i o n a r y S e r m o n s .— Some time since one of
the Secretaries preached a missionary sermon, and
there was a fine advance. So much for that.
The text was read; the exposition and “ sermon
part ” occupied fifteen or twenty minutes, and then
was made a plain recital of missionary facts.
After it was all done the pastor thanked the
Secretary for his services, but said, “ The ten min
utes of exposition which preceded the facts cost us
about one hundred dollars. In other words, we
lost that much time.” Moral: Deal with facts.
Know your facts and tell them. They are worth
more than rhetoric, and are your best appeal.
Facts are God’s arguments : try them.
F o u n d . —Somewhere there is a man who is abun
dantly able to supply the means for opening the
mission in Canton. Will he send in his name—or
his check f
f
So we asked last month. We can say while we
were yet calling the Lord was answering, for be
fore the October number was printed two devoted
young men made such a disposition of some con
secrated property as assures a large sum to Canton.
Very wonderful are the divine leadings. There is,
however, ample room for any other Christian whose
heart the Lord has touched to send either “ name
—or his check” or bo:h.
B a d M a n a g e m e n t . —The pastor who wont touch
the missionary cause lest the collection for the
“ support of the ministry” should be lessened
has again been heard from. The year is more than
half gone, and he is forty per cent, in arrears as to
his claim. Of course, he will educate clown the
conscience of bis people, and he must not murmur
if it goes below the point where he marks stop.
He did not calculate the momentum.
B i s h o p s A b r o a d .—The tours of our Bishops
through the missions are doing great good. These
visits are of great value to the missions, and they
bring the work abroad closer to the Churches at
home.
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than for the officers and teachers to elect the pastor
president, the superintendent or some other person
vice-president, another treasurer, and- another sec
retary ? All the officers and teachers, male and
female, are managers. Each class is a missionary
society with an appropriate name or number, and
every member a collector, with a book or card
signed by the pastor, to show that they are au
thorized.
At the monthly meeting, which should occur on
the afternoon of the last Sunday of the month,
the name of each class being called in order, the
member appointed by the class walks forward with
the amount of their collection in a box or neat en
velop, with the name of the class and the amount
marked upon it, and places it upon the table of the
treasurer, who enters the amount received in his
book opposite the name of the class. The money
all in, let a verse or two be sung, and then the pre
siding officer introduce the speakers. After each
speech sing a verse or two, lively and spiritual. A
collection is generally taken from the audience at
the conclusion. At some stage of the meeting it
is well to state the amount collected for the month.
Dismiss with the benediction from the pastor.
W h e r e w il l t h e C h il d r e n g e t t h e M o n e y ?

—They may probably get one cent a week each
from their parents, and as much from some rela
tives, or friends, or neighbors; but it is not well
for them to ask of the members of the congrega
tion or strangers indiscriminately, and on the Sab
bath in or about the Church. Teachers and par
ents will advise on these matters.
A n n u a l M e e t i n g . —Let the children have the
afternoon of the missionary day, and too much
pains cannot be taken to secure for them interest
ing and instructive speakers. No man is too emi
nent for such a sendee.
S h a l l w e g iv e Ce r t if ic a t e s o f M e m b e r s h ip ?

—Use your own discretion in this matter. For
every three dollars you give to the treasurer of the
Parent Society you can, on application, be furnished
with an elegant certificate of life membership.
C o l l e c t o r s ’ B o o k s . —Cards for pastors and for
juvenile collectors can be had on the terms named
above upon application at the Mission Booms, 805
Broadway, New York.
MISSIONARY ORGANIZATION OF THE SCHOOL.

Juvenile M issionary Societies.
W e are herewith furnishing a full programme
which will enable pastors and superintendents to
form Juvenile Missionary Societies, conduct month
ly meetings, and arrange for their annual festivals.
These notes and forms are simply designed as
helps, though, having witnessed the conduct of
meetings according to these patterns, we have little
expectation of seeing them excelled.
How t o O r g a n i z e T i i e m . —Is any thing easier

I nfant D epartment .

Teachers,
Boys,

.

Y oung G uakd .

B in s,

S puing F lowebs.
Fight on, ye little Boldiera,
The battle you shall w in;

Fight on, ye little soldiers,
The battle you shall win,
For the Saviour is your captain,
For the Saviour is your captain,
And be has vanquished sin.
Chob0S.—I'm glad, etc.
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Our souls are in his mighty hand,
And he shall keep them still,
And you and I shall surely stand
With him on Zion’s hill.
T u n e —Dundee.

F em a le D e pa e t m e n t .

Sunbeam j .

Teacher,

M o tt o —God is that light which, though itself unseen, makes all
else visible. The eye cannot see the beam, but the heart can feel its
warmth.
Ilail to the brightness of Zion’s glad morning,
Joy to the lands that in darkness have lain ;
Iluslted he the accents of sorrow and mourning,
Zion in triumph begins her mild reign.
T u n e —llail to the brightness.

M inistering Children.

Teacher,

$

M o tto — T h e n e e d y sh all n o t a lw a y s b e f o rg o tte n .— P sa. ix, IS.

M rs. A n n IT ilkins’ Society.

At a camp-meeting held at Sing Sing on the 9th of September,
1336, Eev. J. Seyes and Dr. Bangs made an appeal on behalf of
Africa. While the collection was being taken up, Dr. Bangs re
ceived at his stand, from Mrs. Wilkins, a note in these w ords:—“ A
sister who has but little money at command gives that cheerfully,
and is willing to give her life as a female teacher if she is wanted.”
Servant of God, well done,
Thy glorious warfare's p a st;
The battle's fought, the race is won,
And thou art crowned at last.
T une—Golden HilL

H e lp u s to h e lp each o th e r, L o r d ,

Each other’s cross to bear ;
Let each his friendly aid afford,
And feel his brother's care.
T u n e — A n tio ch .

Wayside Flowers.

Teacher,

%

M o tt o —Heaven plants its flowers and scatters its jewels in un

looked-for places.
Rejoice, rejuice, the promised time is coming,
Rejoice, rejoice, the wilderness shall bloom ;
And Zion's children then shall sing,
The deserts all are blossoming.
Rejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming,
R ejoice, rejoice, the w ild e rn e s s s h a ll bloom .
The Gospel banner wide unfurled
Shall wave in triumph o’er the world ;
And every creature, bond and free,
Shall hail the glorious jubilee.
Tu.vn—Rejoice.

Christ's Messengers.

Teacher,

Little Branches.

The vine is C hrist; 0 1 bloom for him ;
Bright blossoms may you b e ;
The fruit ye bring, hearts cleansed from sin
Grafted on God, the tree.
T une—Manoah.

Little Pilgrims.

Teacher,
Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land ;
I am weak, but thou art mighty,
Hold me with thy powerful hand ;
Biead of heaven,
Feed me till I want no more.
T une—Sardis.

^

$

9

M ustard Seeds.

Little seeds of mercy
Sown by youthful hands,
Grow to bless the nations
Far in heathen lands.
T une—Little Drops.

C h o r d s — I love to tell, etc.
T u n e — I lo v e to toll th è s to ry .

$
M o t t o —Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.

—Eccl.

Gleaners.

"Work, for the night is coming,
Work, through the morning hours,
Work, while the dew is sparkling,
Work, ’mid springing flowers.
Work, when the day grows brighter,
Work, in the glowing sun,
Work, for the night is coming
When man’s work is done.
T une—W ork, for the night is coming.

In the vineyard of our Father
Daily work we find to do ;
Scattered gleanings we may gather,
Though we are but young and few.
Little clusters.
Help to fill the garners too.
T ttne—Olipliant.

Teacher,

Motto—T hose that seek me early shall find mo.—Prov. vili, IT.
Go, thou in life’s fair morning,
Go, in thy bloom of youth,
And dig for thine adorning
The precious pearl of truth ;
Go, seek thy great Creator,
Learn early to be wise ;
Go, place upon the altar
A morning sacrifice.
T une —Webb.

$

Teacher,

M o t t o — The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for
them, and the desort shall rejoice and blossom as the rose.—Isa.

’

Each tear by pity given,
Each mite in faith bestowed,
Makes earth more like to hoaven,
Whore all is done for God.
T une—

Memorial Girls.

Golden L inks.

$

%

Teacher,

Teacher,

%

M o t t o —The love of Christ constraineth us.—2 Cor. v, 14.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;
The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.
T une —Golden hill.

M orning Hays.

Teacher,

%

Motto—And He shall be as the light of the morning, when the
sun riseth, even a morning without clouds.—2 Sam. xxiii, 4.
Brightest and best of the sons of the morning
Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine a id ;
Star of the East, tho horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.
T une—Hail to the brightness.

Spring Blossoms.

M o t t o —The righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance.—Psa.

6.

Teacher,

Motto—I pray you let me glean and gather after the reapers.

$

Rose Buds.

Teacher,

M o t t o —Which is, indeed, the least of all seeds.

Teacher,

M orning Glories.

$

M o t t o —A little one shall become a thousand.

I love to tell the story ;
For some have never heard
The message of salvation
, From God's own holy word.

B usy Bees.

I

Teacher,

M o t t o —I am the v ine; ye are the branches.

M o t t o —B ehold, I b r in g y o u g o o d tid in g s o f g T e a tjo y . —L u k e ii, 10.

'

$

Teacher,

Teacher,

$

M o t t o —T e have your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlast
ing life.—Eom. vi, 22.
Sweet is the time of spring,
When nature’s true charms appear;
The birds with ceaseless pleasure sing
And hail the opening y e a r;
J
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B ut sweeter far the spring
Of wisdom and of grace,

W iM ng Worlcers.

W h e n c h ild ren b less a n d p ra is e tlie ir K in g

Prov. i, 14.
W e are marching on with shield and banner bright,
W e will work for God and battle for the right,
W e will praise his name, rejoicing in his might,
And we’ll work till Jesus calls.
In the Sunday-school our army we prepare
As we rally round our blessed standard there,
And the Saviour’s cross we early learn to bear,
While we work till Jesus calls.
Cuop.rrs—Then awake, etc.
T u n b — Sunday-School Volunteer Song.

Who lores the youthful race.
T uxe—

Mays o f Light.

*

,

Teacher

M o t t o — Let y o u r lig h t 60 s h in e b efo re m e n , that t h e y m a y see
y o u r g o o d w o rk s , a n d g lo rify y o u r Father -which is in h e a v e n . —
Matt, t , 16.

The morning light is breaking,
The darkness disappears
The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;
Each breeze th a t sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar
Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.
Tcxe—Webb.

Wesley Boys.

We are traveling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod ;
They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.
T u n b —Pleyel’s Hymn.

I

M o tto — S o lo m o n in a ll h is g lo ry w a s n o t a rra y e d lik e o n e o f these.
T h e L o r d in to h is g a rd e n c o m es,

D m Drops.

Teacher,

Young Disciples.

Teacher,

%

So the dew-drops gathered here,
Mites from childhood’s willing hands,
Shall those streams of beauty cheer
That with greenness clothes the land.
T u k e —H e n d o n .

thy neck; write them upon the table of thine h e a rt—Prov. iii, 8.
Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on his gentle bi-east,
There, by his love o’ershaded,
Sweetly m y soul shall re s t
H a rk ! ’tis the voice of angels,
Borne in a song to me,
Over the fields of glory,
Over the Jasper sea.
C jio b u s —Safe in the arms of Jesus.
T une—

$
The Heralds o f Peace.

Male D epaethext .

Teacher,

they shall m ount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and not
be weary; and they shall walk, and not fa in t—Isaiah xl, 81.
Else, m y soul, and stretch thy w ings;
Thy better portion tra c e ;
Else from transitory things,
Toward heaven, thy native place:
Sun, and moon, and stars d ecay ;
Time shall soon this earth rem ove;
Else, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.
T hke—Amsterdam.

Teacher,

$

%
Teacher,

M o tto —Let us no t be weary in well-d*ing: for in due season we

Ton on, children: in due season
Eeaplng-time will surely com e;
You shall yet have glorious reason
To rejoice in harvest home.
T uke—

,

M o tto —The Lord is our King.—Isa. xxxiil, 22.

See the glorious banner waving,
H ear the bugle blow.
I n our le a d e r’s n a m e w e 'll trium ph
Over every foe.
Chobttb—H old the fort, etc.

When for eternal worlds we steer,
And seas are calm and skies are clear, »
And faith in lively exercise,
And distant hills of Canaan rise ;
The soul for joy then claps her wings
And loud her lovely sonnet sings.
Vain world, adieu; vain world, adieu;
And loud her lovely sonnet sings,
Vain world, adieu.
T u n e — Sonnet.

Pebbles fr o m the Brook.

Teacher,

t

M o t t o —God has chosen the weak things of the world to con

found the things which are m ighty.—1 Cor. i, 27.
Dare to do rig h t;
Dare to bo tr u e ;
Y ou have l work that no other can do.
Do Jt so bravely, so kindly, so well,
Angels will hasten the Btory to tell.
C h o r u s —Dare, Dare, etc.

shall reap, if we faint not.

Teacher

%

Teacher,

M o t t o —Then the waters had overwhelmed us.—Psa. cxxiv, 4.

Forever w ith the L o rd !
Amen, so let it be I
Life from the dead is in th at word,
m s immortality.
C hoeus —Here in the body, etc.
T ithe—F orever with the Lord.

The K in g's Soldiers.

%

that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth j>eace; that saith unto
Zion, Tby God reigneth.—Isa. Iii, 7.
n o w beauteous are their feet
Who stand on Zion’s H ill;
Who bring salvation on their tongues.
And words of peace reveal.
T u x e —Laban.

The Life-B oat

M otto—The memory o f the ju st is blessed.—Prov. x, 7.

The Reapers.

Teacher,

M o t t o —n o w beautiful upon the m ountains are the feet of him

M o t t o —They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength;

M em orial S oys.

9

M o t t o —Let not mercy and truth forsake th ee: bind them about

M o t t o —Each drop of dew has its commission.

Excelsior.

2. Save all you

can. 8. Give all you can.

Teacher

The spices yield a rich perfume,
The lilies grow and thrive ;
Refreshing showers of grace divine
From Jesus flow,
And make the dead revive.
T c m —Garden.

$

Teacher,

M o t t o —Three resolutions: 1. Get all you can.

,

L ilies o f the Talley.

Teacher,

M o t t o — Cast thy lot in among u s ; let us all have one purse.—

$

9

Never Give Up.

Teacher,

M o t t o — Be not weary in well doing.

Never give up the right way,
’Twill brighten by and by;
In every time of trial
The blessed Lord is n ig h ;
Though evil counsels darken,
And evil passions try

MISSIONARY
Never give up the right way,
’Twill brighten by and by.

Hope.

C h o r u s — N e v e r g iv e u p , e tc .
T u n e —N ev e r g iv e u p .

Standard Bearers.

$

Teacher,

M o t t o —In the name of our God we will sot up our banners.—

Psa. xx, 5.

Now be the Gospel banner
In everj' land unfurl’d ;
And be the shout Ilosanua
lie-echoed through the w orld:
’Till every isle and nation,
’Till every tribe and tongue,
Receive the great salvation,
And join the happy throng.
T une—Missionary Hymn.

Beacon Light.
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Teacher,

M o t t o —nope thou in G od; our expectation Is from him.—
Tsa. lxli, 5.
Thrice blessed, bliss-inspiring hope 1
I t lifts the Ciinting spirit up ;
It brings to life the dead:
Our conflicts here shall soon be past,
And you and I ascend at last,
Triumphant with our Head.
T u n e —Willougnby.

Cnisadcrs.

I

Teacher,

M o t t o — Fight the good fight of faith.—1 Tim. vi, 12.

Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die ;
They see the trium ph from afar—
By faith they bring it nigh.
T u n e —Avon.

$

Teacher,

M o t t o —Let your light so shine before men, that they may see

your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.—
Matt, v, 16.
Brightly beams our Father’s merey
From his Light-house evermore;
B ut to us he gives the keeping
Of the lights along the shore.
C iio e u b —Let the lower lights be burning.
T une—

Young Harvesters.

ADVOCATE.

%

Teacher,

M o t t o —They that sow In tears shall reap in joy.—Psa. cxxvi, 5.

M iners.

Teacher,

M o t t o — If thou seekest her as silver, and searchest for her as for
hid treasures.—Prov. it, 4.
We bring no glitt’ring treasures,
No gems from earth’s deep mine.
We come with simple measures
To chant thy love divine.
Children thy favors sharing,
Their voice of thanks would raise ;
Father, accept our offering,
Our song of gTateful praise.
T unb—

Sow thy seed, be never weary,
Nor let fears thy inind em ploy;
Be the prospect ne’er so dreary,
Thou may’st reap the fruits of joy.
L o ! the scene of verdure bright’ning,
See the rising grain appear.
Look again, the fields are whit’ning,
Sure the harvest time is near.

Bethel Ship.

*

Teacher,

M o t t o —“ They received the word with all readiness of mind, and
searched the Scriptures daily.”

How Ann a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith In his excellent w o rd ;
W hat more can he say than to 5rou he hath said,
Who unto the Saviour for refuge have fled ?
Who unto the Saviour for refuge have fled.
T u n e —Portuguese Hymn.
B ib l e C l a s s e s .

Pearl Seekers.

$

seeking goodly pearls: who, when he had found one pearl of great
price, went and sold all that he had, and bought it.—M att xiii, 45, 46.

Teacher,

P a in or Shine.

Teacher,

*

Now the desert lands rejoice,
And the islands join their voice;
Tea, the whole creation sings;
Jesus is the King of kings.
T u n e — Lute.

t

F oe A n n u a l M e e t i n g .
Singing. Sentence. Prayer. Singing—Hark 1 what news the
angels bring 1 Children's offering. Singing—When shall the voice
of singing. Address. Singing—H a rk ! the herald angels sing.
Benediction.
Distribution of gifts.
HYMNS.
I.

$

M o t t o — He that regardeth the clouds shall not reap.—Eccl. x i, 4.

Thou canst not toil in vain ;
Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,
Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky.
T u n e - -Boylston.

Wake the song of Jubilee,
Let it echo o’er the sea !
Now is come the promised hour,
Jesus reigns with sovereign power.

ORDER OF EXEECISES

M o t t o — Israel shall blossom and bud, and fill the face of the
world with fruit.—Isa. xxvii, 6.

By cool S¡loam’s shady rill
How sweet the lily grows I
How sweet the breath, beneath tho hill,
Of Sharon’s dewy rose.
T u n b — Siloam.

(

Teacher,

M o tt o —The desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose.—Isa .

xxxv, 1.

Teacher,

Buds o f Promise.

*

in great w aters; these see the works of the Lord, and his wonders
in the deep.—Psa. cvii, 23, 24.
No mortal eye that land hath seen,
Beyond, beyond the river;
Its smiling valleys, hills so green,
Beyond, beyond the riv e r;
Its shores are coming nearer;
The skies are growing clearer—
Each day it seemeth nearer,
That land beyond the river.
C h o r u s —We'U stand the storm, etc.
T u n e —The Land beyond the Elver.

The Pixmeers.

M o t t o — The kingdom of heaven Is like unto a merchantman,

Wisdom divine ! who tells the price
Of wisdom's costly merchandise ?
Wisdom to silver we prefer,
And gold Is dross compared to her.
T u n e —Sessions.

Teacher,

M o tt o —They that go down to the sea in ships, that do business

T une—

Bereans.

%

Sentence.

“ Glory to God In the highest, and on earth peace, good will to
ward m«n For unto you is born this day in the city of David a
Saviour which is Christ the Lord.”
II.
H a rk ! what news the angels bring,
Glail tidings of a new-born K in g ;
Born of a maid, a virgin pure,
Born w ithout sin, from guilt secure.
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HallJ mighty prince, Eternal
L et heaven and earth rejoice and sing';
Angels and men with one accord
Break forth in Bongs to praise the Lord.
C horus —Glad tidings, glad tidings,
Glad tidings of great joy.
H a rk ! what news the angels bring,
Glad tidings of a new-born King.
L o ! he comes and leaves the skies.
Awake, ye slumbering mortals, rise !
Awake to joy, and hail the morn
On which our Saviour, Christ, was born.
W ith endless love he comcs to dwell
On earth, to save mankind from hell.
In chorus, then, with cheerful mirth,
We’ll celebrate our Saviour's birth.
Chorus —Glad tidings, etc.

III.
When shall the voice of singing
Flow joyfully along i
When hill and valley, ringing
W ith one trium phant song,
Proclaim the contest ended,
And Him who once was slain,
Again to earth descended,
In righteousness to reign ?

The Pare and the True.
B e t t e r f a r th a n c ro w n s o f g o ld ,

Set with jew els rare and bright—
Better far than wealth untold,
Is the praise that crowns the right.
W rong may wear a royal drees,
Hold the scepter in its hand,
Drink its fill while wretchedness
Universal blights the land ;

Then from the craggy mountains
The sacred shout shall tty ;
And shady vales and fountains
Shall echo in rep ly :
High tower and lowly dwelling
Shall send the chorus round,
All halleluia swelling
In one eternal sound.

Wrong may lie on beds o f down,
Softest pillow s ’neath its head ;
It may on the low ly frown,
Those who labor for their bread;

IV.
H a rk ! h a rk ! hark ! the herald angels sing,
Glory to the new-born K in g ;
. Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled.
Joyful all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies.
W ith th’ angelic host proclaim,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.
C hoetts —H a rk ! the herald angels sing,
Glory to the new-born King.
Vailed in flesh, in flesh the Godhead see;
H a il! incarnate deity;
Pleased as mnn with man to dwell,
Jesus, great Immanuel.
H a il! the heaven-born Prince of Peace,
Hail 1 the Sun of Bighteousness
Bisen w ith healing in his wings,
Light and life to all he brings.
Cnouus—Ilark, eta
V.
“ Whosoever heweth,” shout, shout the sound I
Send the blessed tidings all the world around;
Spread the joyful news wherever man is found,
“ Whosoever will may come.”
Ch o e u s .

•W hosoever will, whosoever will.”
Send the proclamation over vale and h ill;
*Tis a loving Father calls the wanderer home
“ Whosoever will may come."
W hosoever cometh need not delay;
N ow the door is open, enter while ye m ay ;
Jesus is the true, the only living way:
“ Whosoever will may come.”
Cuoeus—“ Whosoever will,” etc.
“ W hosoever will,” the promise secure;
“ Whosoever will,” forever m u st endure;
“ Whosoever will,” ’ti» life for evermore,
“ Whosoever will may come.”
CnonDB—“ W hosoever will,”

etc.

T et the smile the good man wears
Sweeter is than brightest gem ,
And the peace his true heart bears
Eicber is than diadem.
Only virtue wins the prize,
W ins the love o f noble hearts,
W ins the joy that never dies,
Happiness thqj n e’er departs.
Seek ye, then, the pure and true,
Shuu the false and court the good ;
K eep Heaven’s promise e’er in view,
And let this be understood :
Better far than crowns of gold,
Set with jew els rare and bright—
Better far than wealth untold,
Is the praise that crowns the right.
— Home Journal.

A W ord at N ight.
life is like a book. Every day is to
each dne like the leaf of a book. Every thought,
and word, and act, is like the words we read on
the page. God reads this book of life which each
one of us makes.
God’s Word is said to be A l a m p and A l i g h t .
If we take his Word as the light, we too may read
all our life Uke a book.
Dear little one, when night comes ask him to
give you light, that you may see. how you have
lived through the day, and whether you have put
only good things into your book of life.— Our
IAttle Ones.
E v e r y b o d y ’s

MISSIONARY ADVOCATE.
A Japanese Custom.

Needs there tbe praise of the love-writ.ten record,
The name and the epitaph ’graved on the stone ?
The tilings we have lived for—let them be our sto ry ;
We ourselves but remembered by what we have done.

B T M RS. M AR T E . 'W ILLARD .

the Japanese are
looking to us for
an example by
which to remake
their laws, cus
toms, and lan
guage, they have a
custom which we
m ight do well to
imitate in spirit if
not in the letter.
It is a musical accompaniment,
which is heard in
their worshiping
assemblies, caused by the dropping of coin as they
become excited in the utterances of the speaker.
In proportion as their hearts warm the pennies
drop upon the floor, to be gathered up by the priest
after the service.
It is to be hoped th at in adopting our creeds
and customs they will not cease this most appro
priate manner of testifying their interest in mat
ters relating to the soul’s concerns. It is a very
rational test of the amount of genuine interest
excited in the minds of men of means by the pre
sentation of Gospel truth. It is sometimes easier
to utter an unctuous “ Amen,” to praise the ser
mon, or to lead in prayer lbr the benevolent so
cieties of the day, than to empty the pocket.
A rich man who endeavors to interest others in
an enterprise requiring money may talk eloquently
and perscveringly, but if lie “ invests no money in
the concern ” his insincerity becomes self-evident.
In vain do we pray for the hastening of the day
when all men shall know the Lord, with an uncon
secrated bank-account, or an unconsecrated wallet
lying in the pocket. Even the poor heathen Japa
nese is better taught. He knows that religious
feeling that does not loosen the purse-strings is an
absurdity. Shall lie learn of professors of religion
in this favored land to rob God ? Rather let us
learn of him that “ alms and prayers ” cannot be
separated.— Advocate and Guardian.

The Everlasting Memorial.

I need not be m issed ; if my life has been bearing
(As its summer and autumn moved silently on)
The bloom, and the fruit, and the seed of its season,
I shall still be remembered by what I have done.
So let m y living be, so be my d y in g ;
So let my name lie, unblazoned, unknown ,
Unpraised and unmissed, I shall still be remembered ;
Y es—bnt remembered by what I have done.
— H ym ns o f Hope and Faith.

Keeping at It.
EEPING at it is the secret of master
ing almost every difficulty. If a’hard
task is before you, stick to it. Do
not keep thinking how large or how
it is, but go at it, and little by little
ill grow smaller until it is done. If a
hard lesson is to be learned, do not spend a
moment in fretting; do not lose a breath in
saying, “ I can’t , ” or “ I don’t see how,”
but go at it, and keep at it. That is the
rL only way to conquer. If a fault is cured,
\J or a bad habit broken up, it cannot be done
^
by merely being sorry, or only trying a lit«':> tie. You must keep fighting until it is got
•* rid of. If you are trying to serve God, you
will sometimes find hills of difficulty in the way.
Things will often look discouraging, and you will
not seem to make any progress at a ll; but keep at
it. That is the way to succeed.— The Young
Pilgrim.

B equ ests and D evises to the Missionary
Society.
P e r s o n s disposed to make bequests to the Society
by will are requested to observe the following
form :
I give and bequeath to ‘‘ T ii e M is s i o n a r y So
c ie t y

U p and away, like the odors of sunset,
That sweeten the twilight as darkness comes on;
So be my life—a thing felt, but not noticed,
And I but remembered by what I have done.

of

t iie

M e t h o d is t E p is c o p a l C h u r c h , ”

incorporated by the Legislature of the State of New
York, the sum of
; and the
receipt of the Treasurer thereof shall be a sufficient
discharge to my executors for the same.
¿Form of a © d n s f of 3Lan& to saiU S o c ir t j.

B T H O RA TIU S BONA R.

U p and away, like the dew of the morning,
Soaring from earth to its home in the s n n ;
So let me steal away, gently and lovingly,
Only remembered by what I have done.
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I give and devise to “ T h e

M is s i o n a r y S o c ie t y

C h u r c h , ’’ incor
porated by the Legislature of the State of New
York, the following lands and premises, th at is
to say :
to have and
to hold the same, with the appurtenances, to the
said Society, its successors and assigns forever.
op

the

M e t h o d is t

E p is c o p a l
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T h e fo llo w in g m o n e y s w e re re c e iv e d b y th e T R E A S U R E R
o f th e M issio n a ry S o c ie ty o r th e M e th o d ist E p isc o p a l
C h u rc h to O c to b e r -1, 1 8 7 3
Greenville, S. C. Conf.................. ....................................... -Family of lie v. A. Osbon, Hagaman’s Mills, Troy C onf.. . .
Donation of Mr. Lufrnind Sharp, Seymour, C o n n . .
. Erie Conference Miss. S o c . . . . . ........... ............................
The Jackson & Woodin Munufaa. Co., Berwick, Cent. Fa.
C onf.. . 1 . ...............
Forestville, N. T . E. Conf......................................................
H. Winchester and Family. Madison, Ohio..........................
Lodi, C ent N. Y. Conf.. .........................................................
Erie Conference Miss. Soc......................................................
Centralia M. E. S. S- C ent Pa. Conf.....................................
S. S. Miss. Society, Hedding Church, Elmira, C ent N. Y.
Conf
.........................................................................
Interest on Bonds from the Bequest of David Jennings, of
Norwich, N . Y., dec..............................................................
S. S. Miss. 6oc_, Frostburgh, Md.. B alt Conf.......................
E s t of Margaret Dempster, of Maysville, Ohio...................
“ ■Gospel'"....................................................................................
H enry B. Stephens, Bentleys villa. P a ............... ....................
Unexpended Appropriation to Warren D iet, Erie Conf....
First Church, W hite Plains, N. Y. Conf, (in part).
Pratt’s Hollow, C en t N. Y. Conf..........................................
Oneida, ($50 -from S. Sn) C en t N. Y. C onf..........................
A Lover of Jesn s............... .....................................................
L. B. Catlin, Litchfield, C onn..'.............................................
Ansonia, N. SY . E. Conf, (in p art).......................... ...............
Jav . Miss. Soc, First M. E. Church, Janesville, Wis., Wis.
C o n f.. ............................................................................. ..
Discount «bated on Treas. Note............................................
Thirty-flfth-street M. E. S. S., N. Y . C e n t...........................
Hudson Ave. ML E. Church, Albany, Troy C onf................
Wesley Chapel, B alt Conf......................................................
Western N. Y. Conf. Miss. Soc...............................................
Wellsborough, C ent N. Y . C onf............................................
Geneva, C en t N. Y. C o n l.......................................................
S t Paul’s M. E. S. S„ Elizabeth, N. J , New. Conf., (in p t )
Beq. of Mrs. Harriet Lillibridga, late o f New Milford, P a ..
Western N . Y . C onf Mias. Soc, (additional)........................
Chesapeake City Station, Ya. Corn........................................
Legacy of Thomas Book............. ..........................................
C. C. ITCabe, Cta. Con^..........................................................
Huntingbuigh, Ind., C ent Ger. Conf...................................
S t Joseph, Mo., S. W . Ger. Conf...........................................
Carthage C ircuit S. E. Ind. Conf..........................................
Hitchcock & Walden, Chicago, 111..........................................
Bethel, Ohio, Cin. Con.............................................................
Jackson Station, Ohio Conf.....................................................
William's Center -Circuit C en t Ohio Conf...........................
Plainfield, Ind^ Ind. Conf........................................................
Terre Haute, Ind., C ent Ger. Conf......................................
Kenton Station, C en t Ohio Conf.......................... - ..............
F irst Church, Greensbuigh, S. E. Ind. Conf........................
Mitchell, Ind. Conf. ................................................................
Asbury Chapel, Cin. Conf........................................................
Charlestown S. S., S. E. Ind. Conf.........................................
Bnriingten, Iowa, S. W. Ger. C onf......................................
Centenary Church, New Albany, Ind. Conf........................
Clarit Chapel. Nashville, Tens. C o n f....................................
Camden. S . Ind. C o n f................
Bloomfield, N. Ohio C onf........................................................
Carthage Circuit, S. E. Ind. Conf...........................................
Madison, Ind., C ent Ger. C onf............................................
Allegan, Mich.. C ent Ger. C onf.......................
Frederick G. Fried, Corunna, In d ..........................................
Bockport Ind., Ind. C onf......................................................
Patriot C irc u it Ohio Conf.......................................................
M’Kendree CbapeL, Cin. Conf
......................................
S. G. Swearingen, Palestine, 111...............................................
Northern District, Colorado Conf...........................................
Good Hope Charge, Ind. C onf................................................
Mount Zion, Crid. Conf.. . ......................
Hitchcock A Walden, Chicago, 111.........................................
Colorado Conference Collection........................................
Spencer Station, Indiana..........................................................
Hitchcock <fc Walden, Atlanta, Ga..........................................
Brighton C ircuit N. Ohio Conf......................
Terre Haute. Ind., C en t Ger. Conf.......................................
Wall-street M. E. S. S_, Jeffersonville, S. E . Ind. Conf.
Bobert D. Brown, C ent Iowa Conf.......................................
Carthage C ircuit S. E. Ind. Conf...........................................
Madison. In d , C en t Ger, Conf...............................................
Old Gold sold by William N ast..........................................
Mrs. Minerva Knberts, Attica, Iowa..................................
CatherineGeiger, Bockport, Mo..................................
Plainfield, lmL Conf....................................................
S t Paul Charge, Delaware, Ohio Conf.................................
Milton, S. E. Ind. Conf............................................................
G, II. M'Laughlin and Family, Grace M. E. Church, In
dianapolis, In d .......................................................
Polk, N. Ohio C onf.. ..........................................................
Sugar Cr> i k and Actox:, S. E. Ind. Conf..............................
Buckeye-stra't. C ent Ger. C onf... ......................................
Chiiiioothc. Ohio, C en t Ger. Conf.........................................
M'k-ontlree, Cincinnati, Cin. Conf......................

$24 70
6 00
100 00
15.3S1 58
100
26
11
27
441
13

00
00
50
00
18
04

93 69
104 50
100 00
250 00
S 00
1 00
112 50
100 00
75 00
53 00
10 00
6 00
25 00

ADVOCATE.
East Pearl-street Cincinnati, Cin. Conf . ...........................
$112 55
M'Kendree, Cincinnati, Cin. Conf...........................................
100 00
Christie, Cincinnati, Cin. Conf.................................................
408 45
600 00
S t Paul’s, Cincinnati, Cin. C onf............................................
S t Paul's, Cincinnati, Cin. Conf............................................. 1,200 00
Trinity, Cincinnati, Cin. C onf...........................
1,5S0 21
Y ork-street, Cincinnati, Cin. Conf.................
80 88
Venice C h a rg e .........................................
60 00
145 00
Madisonville, Cin. Conf............................................................
Mount Washington, Cin. Conf............................................... • 180 00
Cumminsvillc and W est Union, Cin. ConC.....................
66 25
Madisonville, Cin. Conf............... . .........
60 00
W alnut Hill, Cin. Conf................................................
500 00
Georgetown, Cin. Conf..................
87 75
Milford, Cin. C onl..
...........
75 00
Fainnount Cin. Conf..................
15 00
81 00
Manchester, Cin. Conf....................................................
Butlerville, Cin. Conf................................................................
43 51
103 00
Avondale, Cin Conf..................................................................
Win ton Place, Cin. Conf..........................................................
85 50
Decatur Circuit Cin. Conf......................................... . ...........
1S4 00
Goshen, Cin. Conf......................................................................
128 65
Hillsborough, Cin. Conf.............................
277 60
Highland Circuit, Cin. Conf....................................................
121 15
41 96
Winton Place, Cin. Conf..........................................................
Hartwell and Carthage, Cin. Conf..........................
18 65

N. B.—It is the purpose of the Secretaries hereafter to make ac
knowledgment in these columns, in as detailed a form as the parties
may deem necessary, of all payments into the Treasury, p ro vid e d
the money is not detained till Conference time, when the pressure
upon our columns would be too great, but forwarded promptly soon
after collection. We solicit prom pt and, i f necessary, frequ en t re
mittances. To insure the acknowledgment in detail, a statement in
the form desired to be published, and on a separate sheet of paper,
should accompany the remittance, and be marked thus: “ F ob P u b 
lication .” This arrangement will obviate the necessity of the usual
acknowledgments in the Church papers.

85 00
70 71
80 00
75 00
450 00
6,S0S 00
86 50
210 00
50 00
1.000 00
1,850 57
8 70
204 00
M ISSIO N A R Y A D V O C A TE.
20 00
50 00
18 75
BUSINESS.
12 20
195 04
Treasurer: Ebv. E. N elson, D .D ., 805 Broadway, N . Y .
10 26
115 00
A ssistant Treasurer : Bkv. L. H itohoook, D .D , Cincinnati, O.
40 00
B ates o f Postage on M issionary A dvocate twelve cents on each
17 40
84 64 number, and no more on fo u r copies; and at that rate for every ad
91 95 ditional fo u r copies.
25 85
A ddress Correspondence relating to Missions to Corresponding
16 00
5S 09 Secretaries Missionary Society, 805 Broadway, N. Y.
50 00
40 00
100 00
80 00
5 00
50 00
T E R M S:
25 00
5 00
5 00
T W E M V FIVE CEXTS P E R AXXCM IX ADVAXCE.
150 00
20 00
THE PAFEB WILL BE SENT 7 0 S TH E TEAS
50 00
50 00
80 00
GRATUITOUSLY,
150 00
15 80
7 50 at the rate of one copy for every seven members of the Churcli making
478 74 application, on the following
642 80
42 00
CONDITIONS
8 00
50 00
6S 40
Application must be made in writing by the Committee on M is 
40 00 sions appointed by the Quarterly Conference, of which the Preacher
8 00
86 00 in Charge is Chairman, and shall contain the following items, namely:
17 50
1st. The number o f members in fuU connection in the Church on
2 50 whose behalf the application is made.
150 00
2d. A promise to prevent waste of the papers, and to see that they
6 00
12 87 are properly distributed, and to pay the postage or freight on the
75 00 same.
90 00
8d. Specific instructions how to direct and send the papers.
Address the Secretaries at the M is s io n B ooms , 805 Broadway,
80 00
50 00 New York.
16*5 >
In this liberal missionary movement the Board relies on the honor
176 17
87 00 and fidelity of the Missionary Committees in the several Churches re
22 25 spectively for the faithful accomplishment of its wishes.

